Outcomes and Assessment Committee – Agenda

March 26, 2018
2:10pm – 3:00pm
107 LOM

I. Call to order

II. Old Business
      i. Reports in email and in Box
         1. 2003 - (Folder: Main. Document Title: U-wide learning outcomes1)
         2. 2013 – Folder: Outcomes in Common. Document Title:
            ISU_Outcomes_In_Common_11_13(2)
   b. College Outcomes Matrix – Compare across colleges and determine viable options
      i. Matrix in email and Box (Folder: College Student Outcomes. Document Title: 3.23.18 College Outcomes Matrix)
      ii. Examine for clarifying or additional information:
      iii. Compare to Association of American Colleges & Universities outcomes framework:
         1. Essential Learning Outcomes -
            https://www.aacu.org/leap/essential-learning-outcomes
   c. Outcomes from peer 11 institutions
      i. Compare our possible list to peers
      ii. Document in Box (Folder: Main. Document Title: Peer Institution Outcomes Assessment 2018-03-02)
   d. Faculty Handbook 10.7.2
      i. Outdated language referencing practices no longer done and document that is not searchable

III. New Business
   a. New business from the floor
   b.

IV. Adjourn

Remaining O&AC meetings:

April 16th – 2:10 pm